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Most mighty and all-knowing Lord, most mighty and all-knowing Lord, true spring of conso-lation, true spring of conso-lation: I do confess with heart and word, Thou art my preser-va-tion, my preser-va-tion.

Most mighty and all-knowing Lord, mighty and all-knowing Lord, true spring of conso-lation, true spring of conso-lation: I do confess with heart and word, Thou art my preser-va-tion, my preser-va-tion.

Most mighty and all-knowing Lord, all-knowing Lord, true spring of conso-lation, true spring of conso-lation: I do confess with heart and word, I do confess word, Thou art my preser-va-tion, my preser-va-tion.

Most mighty and all-knowing Lord, most mighty and all-knowing Lord, true spring of conso-lation, true spring of conso-lation: I do confess with heart and word, Thou art my preser-va-tion, my preser-va-tion.

Most mighty and all-knowing Lord, mighty and all-knowing Lord, true spring of conso-lation, true spring of conso-lation: I do confess with heart and word, Thou art my preser-va-tion, my preser-va-tion.

Most mighty and all-knowing Lord, all-knowing Lord, true spring of conso-lation, true spring of conso-lation: I do confess with heart and word, I do confess word, Thou art my preser-va-tion, my preser-va-tion.

Most mighty and all-knowing Lord, most mighty and all-knowing Lord, true spring of conso-lation, true spring of conso-lation: I do confess with heart and word, Thou art my preser-va-tion, my preser-va-tion.